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By Carolyn Garcia
Staff Writer

Murder suspect Terry Wash
ington was indicted Thursday on 
apital murder charges by the 
razos County grand jury for the 

an. 15 murder of Beatrice Hul- 
gng. If convicted, Washington 
tould face the death penalty, 

an nrl Washington has been held 
without bond in the Brazos 
bounty Jail since his Feb. 25 ar
rest in connection with the mur- 
ler of the night manager of Ju-
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Bail was denied March 6 dur- 
nga hearing sought by Washing- 
on’s attorney, Tyler Moore, to 
lave his client released.

During the March 6 hearing, 
woof Washington’s cousins testi
fied that Washington bragged 
about killing Hiding.

Mary Sandies told District At- 
orney Bill Turner during that 
tearing that Washington told her 
and four others in her home that 
he had killed Huling.

Sandies testified that Washing

ton said, “Yeah, I killed the 
bitch.”

“He said that he hated white 
folks,” she said. “For enough 
money, he said he would kill any 
of them.”

Sandies’ brother, Billy Sandies, 
told Turner he saw Washington a 
few days after the murder at a 
convenience store with a $100 bill 
in the front pocket of his shirt 
and what he said appeared to be 
several hundred dollars in his 
wallet.

Moore said that Washington 
has made no confession.

Washington, 23, was employed 
as a dishwasher at the restaurant.

Huling, the mother of two, was 
found stabbed to death in the res
taurant. She had been stabbed 85 
times and disemboweled. There 
was more than $600 missing from 
the restaurant.

At the time of his arrest, Wash
ington was on parole from the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
after serving part of a seven-year 
sentence for the unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

Faculty Senate nominations in; 
32 seats to be filled in election

By Amy Couvillon
Staff Writer

Nominations are in for the Texas 
A&M Faculty Senate regular elec
tions, and absentee voting will begin 
March 23.

Nominations for 32 seats ran 
from Feb. 23 to March 6. Twenty- 
nine of the seats received nomi
nations and three remain open, two 
in the College of Business Adminis
tration and one in the College of Sci
ence. Fourteen of the elections are 
contested.

At its Monday meeting, the Senate 
received two late nominations for 
the business administration seats but 
voted not to accept them. Instead, it 
will advertise that all 32 Faculty Sen
ate vacancies may be filled with 
write-in votes.

Absentee votes, which will be 
taken until March 27, may be cast at 
the Faculty Sente Office, 203 Good
win. Hours are from 9 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Ballots for mail-in absentee votes, 
which will be accepted until March 
30, are available in the Faculty Sen
ate Office or from Election Commit
tee members.

The regular spring election will be 
March 31 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Run
off elections, if needed, will be held 
April 1.

The following are candidates run
ning for Senate seats. All candidates 
are running for three-year terms un
less otherwise indicated. (Polling 
places are listed below each college):

College of Agriculture 
Voting will be in 107 Scoates and 
217 Soil and Crop Sciences.

• Place 2: Bill A. Stout.
• Place 3: C. Richard Shumway.
• Place 5: H. James Price and 

Carl E. Coppock.
• Place 9: M. M. Kothman and 

Ethel Ashworth Tsutsui.
College of Architecture and 

Environmental Design
Voting will be in the second-floor 
gallery in the Langford Architecture 
Center.

• Place 1: Malcolm Quantrill.
College of Business 
Administration

Voting will be in tne second-floor 
lobby of the Blocker Building.

• Place 1: Open.
• Place 2: Open.
• Place 4 (two-year term): Clin

ton A. Phillips.

College of Education 
Voting will be in the first-floor lobby 
of Harrington Education Tower and 
in 159 Read.

• Place 2 (one-year term): Leon
ard D. Ponder.

• Place 3: Frank Thomas, Pau
lette T. Beatty and Patricia A. Alex
ander.

• Place 6: Maurice E. Dennis and , 
Max M. Stratton.

College of Engineering 
Voting will be in 241 Zachry.

• Place 1: A. D. Patton and De
metres A. Vlatas.

• Place 5: John T. Tielking and 
Thomas Pollock.

• Place 8 (two-year term): Ron
ald M. Brimhall, Jon F. Botsford and 
WilliamJ. Harris.

• Place 9: James Morgan, Rich
ard A. Startzman, Chris Burger and 
S. Bart Childs.

• Place 12: Richard M. Alexan
der, Thomas W. Comstock and 
James C. Holste.

• Place 14: G. Kemble Bennett 
and James W. Jennings.

College of Geosciences 
Voting will be in the second-floor 
gallery of Langford Architecture 
Center.

• Place 2: Anthony F. Gangi.
College of Liberal Arts 

Voting will be in the first-floor lobby 
of the Harrington Education Tower 
and in the second-floor lobby of the 
Blocker Building.

• Place 2: Thomas Green and 
David R. Anderson.

• Place 3: Walter L. Buenger.

• Place 4: Herman J. Saatkamp.
• Place 6: Mark B. Busby and 

Stephen H. Daniel.
• Place 11: Edward J. Smith.

Sterling C. Evans Library 
Voting will be in 210 Sterling C. 
Evans.

• Place 1: Christine E. Thomp
son and Gloriana St. Clair.

College of Medicine
Voting will be in the first-floor lobby 
of the Medical Sciences Building, at 
the Scott and White sixth-floor doc
tor’s lounge and in Dr. John Hig
gins’ office in the VA Center.

• Place 3: John M. Quarles and 
John D. Fisher.

• Place 5: Barbara C. Thomas.

College of Science
Voting will be in the dean’s office, 
313 Biological Sciences Building 
West.

• Place 4: Open.
• Place 10: A. Lewis Ford.
• Place 11: Peter F. Stiller.

College of Veterinary Medicine 
Voting will be outside the dean’s of
fice.

• Place 1 (one-year term): Frank
lin J. Stein.

• Place 5: Michael E. Tatum.
• Place 6: Larry D. Claborn.

iA/ar memorial honoring fallen Ags to be relocated for better visibilily
By Tami Tate

Reporter
The Texas A&M War Memorial is being 

elocated, partly to increase its visibility and 
)artly because of Duncan Dining Hall reno
vations.

The 10-by-5-foot stone memorial is cur- 
ently in the Meditation Garden between 
he east and west wings of Duncan Dining 
lall. The memorial’s new location will be 
)n the west side of the plaza in front of the 
Quadrangle at the intersection of Nagle 
ind Lubbock streets.

The memorial is dedicated to Texas

A&M students who died in military service 
since World War II.

“The new location will create better visi
bility for the monument," said Col. Donald 
R. Henderson, deputy assistant comman
dant of the Corps of Cadets. “In its pre
vious location, parents and students could 
not easily view the monument.”

Architects and engineers from Emmett 
Trant and Associates are designing and 
constructing a new look for the memorial.

“The new memorial will have buff-col
ored concrete instead of gray, with steps

leading up to it,” Emmett Trant said. “It 
will be sandblasted with a rough surface 
that will make the memorial more decora
tive than the previous one.”

The architects also will clean, recondition 
and modify the memorial’s bronze plaques 
listing the names, ranks and classes of each 
A&M student killed in military service since 
World War II, Trant said.

Trant said the memorial should be com
pleted within two to three weeks.

Henderson and Corps Cmdr. Garland 
Wilkinson head a committee in charge of

planning the rededication of the memorial.
The rededication is planned for April 21, 

the same day as Muster, Wilkinson said.
“Muster is a reflection on our past," he 

said. “We want to tie the two together.”
The committee plans to have Dr. Robert 

Walker, A&M’s vice president for devel
opment, speak at the rededication cere
mony and at Muster, Wilkinson said.

The Drum and Bugle Corps and the 
Ross Volunteers will participate in the cere
mony, with the Drum and Bugle Corps per
forming Echo Taps, he said.

Financed by the classes of 1969 through 
1973, the original memorial was dedicated 
Nov. 8, 1969, Henderson said.

An article in First Call, a Corps of Cadets’ 
newsletter, said the original idea for the 
Meditation Garden and memorial was con
ceived by Landis S. Cervenka, a 1969 A&M 
graduate.

“We have plans to invite representatives 
and class agents from the classes of 1969 
through 1973 to the rededication because 
they sponsored the original memorial,” 
Henderson said.
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JUNIORS

SENIORS
LAST WEEK FOR 

MAKEUP PICTURES 
FOR THE 1986-87 AGGIELAND

MARCH 9 UNTIL MARCH 13
AJAR PHOTOGRAPHY 

707 TEXAS AVE. SUITE 120B 
8:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.

AND 1:00 P.M.-5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
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SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

★Call For Appointment, Reg. $44 Less Cash Discount $15
• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available
• Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

mm ^(Anderson Bus)CarePlus^fR
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

Dan Lawson, D.D.S.
696-9578

1712 S.W. Parkway M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
(across from Kroger Center) Sat. 9 a.m.-l p.m.

HOWTO
GET

IT ALL.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MARCH 13-14-15 ONLY

Get into Suzannes today and 
you’ll get an additional 20% off 
anything and everything in our 
store. Since our regular prices are 
already 20-50% lower than the 
same famous labels in depart
ment stores, just think of all the 
great Spring looks you can get for 
at least 40% less. That’s not all. 
Shop now and we’ll give you a 
coupon worth 20% off on your 
next visit* too. So come and get it. 
Now. So you can get it all for less.
'Until April 18, 1987

OFF LATER

ALWAYS 20 TO 50% 07F THE LABELS YOU LOVE

Texas Avenue at Harvey Road in Culpepper Plaza

No sale Is ever final. 50 locations in Texas and New Mexico. Open 7 days, 6 nights. Major credit cards accepted.


